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own rorolciom rcspicltng lhe Ve„™'V J hi" thi. <iEliionaV "e ï'w'îoaYïit'ïï,’'»»'£i7£ | * m”?"0" °f <i,*r,Poi"l"*»l». I> h», been honicane. The Heine, which, in eeneral, ,i. 

from toe lilrrer, Seumir, 1831. ,v'"'. " *° be "Unbilled, .her a dim end impartial ralaeanal n[ liir derided run.icilnn.ibel me d.u.h lh,,r on cuuimeoclng hi. parliamenlars »e§ to lhe hr iehl of abonf tweute feel k
--------  consideration of the circumstances of ffie case : but if iri’s reiioraiioe was ihe result of 6 uecuUar inftrpctili- co*r**i he declared that there were three nil- Union» aml tlariin® i. • . 1LINES, i‘ kad aomeofyour correspondent, seriously on of Divine favor and P ^ 3 h L Z , h,! ' and darl.ng upwards m spires, pr--

lurgttUd »w /As tight of a beautiful Statut a and ,fcmPera,r*i *° discuss the question, whether we “ Tim 1» ihe peiui—the only point—I am aatines oil ,| k \ . . . U ^ a n c,*eJj as •he wave* dash against each other, and

' ^^tessüiüiilSlS
I hm sir, your s. &e. II. 9. C H. p,fd* bo.i ihe inlet e»tiof religion, are decj.ly involved ■ Pr0,“*s« '• the car, and broke it to the hope,’ Wo to the farmer whose ripe corn fields eit< ii-l
_ -------- in Ihe publicity which ii will piohabl) acquire. Bui II long since know n. He was the most dodo- into the nrVirii» and „|m .. . .,Miss Fa-vcoliit’s Statement. wnheei shrinking from ihe responsibility attached to lar man in Rucland if thr ^ •' ’ .ufferi the tall graui

u In ihe month of November, 1822, having for seme «• derU.aii,,,,, I „rof„. myself „«d/,o bear my (or, w ' ! . Wr§'mmlMl" e,«*c* «<> f™" intact with till fences ! Tl~
months been in a had »tBte of health, it pleased G«»d lu nYeu ,ri,lfl,00.v io a notable Set ; namely, that. *s I .. me nation , his marriage, secured whole labour of the year is swept away in a
visit me with hip disease. Perfect rest was rrcom- view *,aJ ha, raided ao immolent cripple, in ihe ,llm l>cau,J,r •' ,l secured him nothing else ; few hours. But such accidents ore con nar~

>:~z *• ;ic =• ‘Lp,:
mediately resorted to r ihe next summer, 1923, sen *!rV'V‘r,"r 11 *** hrr a,,,lh’'' • butch i« know and fiflw r , , , * . * life nf and easily applied.—Illinois Magaeme.
air and warm sea bathing were advised : which advice i fr<* ,^B.1 ,,lrrr *• U®"e oiber name under heaven given # ar9s Pox 8 whole existence as a "*»»<>
ivaa followed, but, deriving no benefit, by the wish of ,l‘ u,,in in whom. a»d through whom »he rout i rerrivr ta'Neel minister was hut nineteen months ; The Quakers.—Philadelphia is a great vify 
Vlr. Pearson, Mr. darvi. pl.red in the hip a caustic is- , ea,va««î"- Nionl> ihe name of .,ur Lord Je. while Pitf, ten years his junior and dying at for this hemisphere, and characteristically
r^.sak:iKjrirr.r:^,ss:iJ; 'r :,rvlfr 'it Sr7r[,si,'’Pp'u",l\,,’d ...................... .
were again tried. Here, by the advice of Mr. Jarvis,, G"d b,N"ri,i "ol nm.eie.) whlrli aveileih murli. Cod n,s uutrenre into I arliament, at the head of the 1 hllik of >> illiam Penn III Ills staid habit ai d
who considered the disease abated, I used crutches’ h,*'Mdwn? r,rr.rdin8 ahun<iai.iiy obu»e nil ihvi we country.— 6roly's Memoirs of George IP. plain dress, fiom his silver shoe buckle to hi*
though still there was much puin, and it was lung be- f/’,1',' a.ffi "'1,nk ’l J unaware ihal there a.e ques broad hiim, looking Sohlietv and good sens,
for. ihe l.g "ffecied w»i |„u to ill. ground Again !|. .V'J1*'"'i ,h' ini'r.inrninlii, in Mika.—Tlie idol of t|,e Clergy and terror atipearinc lo rrmrcl him.elf' „„d „ , ’
ihe winter was spent in London, and, the nain increas- wl,irh «he brn< fi. has brew briiowed t Inn who would 0f .l- hVArwh iu io ; , 7 . !., ” o respect himself ami tommarulii <
ing, Mr. Travers saw me : lie ordered leeches «fid blis- no1 urmblr m ihe femful cm. to,ion whi. h w.,uld re- , . p 1,0w |l,e tue respect of others —and //<• is a fair repu
lera, which were applied with some little relief. The '"V,” * drn,''l Hi»i«e interposition t Depirr.a- ,p'ror ,he Ller«J ®"d ,lie »,lol «f * *»« Hhe- talue, as he was the founder rf Philadelphia.— 
second time lie saw mr, he ordered the issue to be *‘*',n* ”"ch " * fr»t p. r*eaded ihai they rals. Mma was an unedurated farmer, when The Quaker f modern and ai Philad.-lni i.
closed; and to endeavor to leave off the crutches, "" "“L"" !h<? •|,de °[ tr‘',h M< •'>”*'"* »b« accident placed him at the head of ih« guer- -wheTe alone a fair fin V ? , ,, 1
fearing the back should be injured, orderinr tonics — 016 Wllh •• bi telling the church that God hn* done rii., K . nere alone a fair definition of the
His advice was followed : still the pain fncreasrd : filhin** f,,r MV whereof wre are glad, which io ’ . . b-V npP*,ex[’ who be framcd) is physically—* neat, trim, proper
leeches were again applied ; and In the spring, 1825, communicoiion made us ‘ like them that had been taken pnsoaer by the French. When, man ; r/io/rtf/y—-circumspect and honest : no-
Margate was again tried. Here for some months I C v'r:»ne _______ _ ... KtI . . . al ,he of 1810, he took the com- lilaally—frugal and thmimz • reli*iorn/i—

t ï'; a,r..... . r Ken s,,ri- -.....- r- n-r,.,but in the mum h of October, imprudently walking out t «ndaoi ooly •o.bui divev»ro«r Im'.m.» wi I * y f . and, four years after, providete not for bis own house is worse thun
m.bieliuold«,i„d1,b.p.ing».,lyiUc,..„d:1.%ch.i^J',j"''*• “»«»'•' »l end of llg war, 11, eg were elg.en ,n iuCd.l.” The p.rl oflhi. re.pv,,..
e. and Miner. w,r. .g.i. .Hdied,and .Mir. ...I re. . T", ' "1 T “,ld *,n’ PofevHj equippe.l and (liuipliued. file eoimuonily (I would not off, ml (hen. Ov

»l M.rg.tu ; and fever an., k,d me, ,o as to produce b* 10 >c»"l*r " ^ bn force,, bung always 10 the hear! of I lie and OUI, a. if they were safely kepi io a glass ,e.
dangerous illness. By the blessing of God on the l Hemarks tfihc L°ntl-m Editor, on thtmbjtei, will appear ^ rench armies, suriouniled on all sides, closely ceiver, that not a dust of this Wbrld might li^hl
means used, the fever left me. Recovering from this, w n'xl 3 watched, and vigilantly pursued, and having, upon ihein—.is pure as any waxen image tit I
the back feeling much pain, as well a. the hip, Mr. mmmm—, m these four years, engaged with them in more ever showed its face throu-'h the window nf »
Jlirtu found It n«Leisary immediatety to burn an issue LEGAL TECHNICALITIES.—We ate not ge- than one hundred skirmishes and battles Af- hair dmsierN slmn Ti "‘n . . .
in the back : in the course of a month, anotlirr tvns ncrallv advocates fnr imiangiinnt . „- , . . , . , ores r s shop. 1 lie Quaker Ipaveu haspi need on the opposite side of the hone. It pleased S(,en Lw y h ‘ u Ji , lh . he ,Wi*. the f,rsl, who ro*e ,n fa* ,ea,pned Philadelphia thoroughly And so fa.

keo’i„u„oo,’.„:L^^^"

:irbXïj^iï;ïü.Ti'^ioJsdîa^ ;e„‘ToZt'i^,”.7Zyol7^:L,«° »a;,d":ld,ome,,,i!.i';iryH~m\, ^°ur-j«.«.’«"«.r., 
«.Æ.»K‘7,‘J?7fBl1',T,r: ,he"r^;ra,io",d i^.r^p.'.rif'ÏÏraïï’.^“*

pride ; die back and hip. By Mr Parkinson perfect rest whs ‘ > an obs nute adherence to old forms, (al louts. His opponent, Etoles, had upwards of and collect within themselves and eniov
las smile is absent frsm her lip, and sbseat are the re°°,/,mf odei!‘ l^fl^rent appbcaiions were made ; hut fi»st indeed simple, but now grown intricate thirty thousand mm, supported by France and I of Ihla world*» rnmf, n ii ^

pearls. not having the desired vffect, itvo more issue» were from Ihe fnnliinlieâr;».. ..r \ i • » ...» u, auppnrieu uy r ranee, anti ot Ibis world s comfort, Ilian any oiler cornu....
a eap, almost of widowhood, conceals her envied P!oced in the back, and in a short -ime a scion in the consequent ruinous p* p °m , .* a8. ,HI P',|,‘e6slou *‘f lw° fortresses. Alina nily. fltey are temperate and frugal, and

curls. hip : these, nut giving essential relief, were closed : ^ us eil,fose attending <heir coultl only muster fifteen thousand men, many senueiiliy independent—often very wealthr —
. llif. in Ihy ho.uty ! il I a.w ihe. on ,I,M d.y- S^rôniler «r Tri™"' F'h"'»'r. 1 ««. fr°Kn,re ®f P”'1cf wh“"' l»ro. ii.rUI milili., the wor.t They =r. commonly hn„e„. ,„,l Ln.equeu I,

Ih" <b*n lb, homo, fled Jill, ,,^'^d !„frn",Mi m".'fy™,!I , cl!e” . iieli'Jv «in hf. Zi V, !\ 1 "°°P* Sp.jin- Not w i, h,.. n.li ,.g 11.0.. .Ik. enjoy .11 ,he b.nefi,. nf „ ouU coiLen!.
i thy life away. ; iu the arm, he being of opinion it hi ose from ihe liver i J ^ 1 bis vprdtcl, but the costs , courag mg circumstances, in less than three to a reasonable extent--as also of the re*n#-ri
1 WmrhMrH,T.h5°|0r~~ ,,ci"E dlse,,9e,!- Thisdid noi produce the effect deû.jl!ei 'y‘,ri* T.Upth0 on,ounl awarded. If mouths he completely destroyed the army un. of the *or!d. They hate every needful run.

m no more ' U e),“ *"d 1 ,F.,i 1 •n"ll’7 ,h« Iu ihe! "'r<"1,1 “ “"“'î*1 111 11,0 clvd .kp.llhirnl, how lier Ihe command of Ernies, mob all ll.rir for- fort, willmul Ihe pride cf show • rliuv have „„

1 ^r:,::r.,hvife,",r" rr’,nd ^rnr re7ü,ed of **"* Aîï.«:
•till a. strong a* ever, another selon wn. applied: this1 know,li and not unfre-| Ca.aloma. He aflei wards attacked a ou^er- lion. They pMrouize ami cultivate literaiu.e
was t.ie Inst application , and in September, 1928,1 / - * uerers escape, from a trifling in- ; oui French army, infinitely supeiior in nom- and science, the fine ami useful an? ln<|

r ti :ii ,:id; rr ................ -
these few week?, wen on the very day in which .tew,1 , ,* , ,he e/ror* ^ hf are not al* the 'named faithful in the cause of liberty and hi* Hindu Women —The forms of the
so manifested his Almighty power, I had attempted to I a“8urd techmlcalM.'S wiped away, and the forms country. After the dissolution of the Cortes of the higher rastes are delicate a, d graceful •

«*31.‘ dveri 'moor Th'Æ'SÜmi vffiriJm'|i,',Mea7^,hd ^»"d "-ehy j ho ..... England. Mina e.-j-.y, „.e high,., .heir limbs finely     an............... : rfi. i,
• he 20. h of October, 1830; when a kind f.iend, whoLur a of being a matter of pr.de, reputation among the liberals of Spain, ami so eyes dark and languishing : thei, hair fine end
had seen me «bout I wo months before, hnd been led ! , ■*.. { u erne is in ton many instances one fearful is the government of this distinguished long : their complexions glowing, as if they
by God to pray earnestly for my recovery ; ren.em-,01 <*• What would a foreigner say on man, that they regularly employ agents to watch were radient ; and their skin* n maika lv ,,o.
bermg what n written, ‘ Whatsoever ye shall ask in reading the following conversation between an his motion,. An anecdote will nruve the I'mbi lisln-d ;,nJ soft The f ,,.,,.» .u,.i .h

K;Jv'r r1 yhh Gr-d Jury- «•, «» », .....
nv.d»y ni,III, my lii.nd bvi.ig «l oin m i.av.the rmflw; j , ", flrlsh.m 1 wo j.an .go Ihe Spanish minislet ill London notion, of female syiuroeliv, i. .lie size ami
Mr0----- begged to lie eiou.rd a short lime. Silling . Ihe l.rand Jury soon aflerwardl relumed sent an eiprrss lo (he goyeniiuein, lelling Him, projeelion of llieir ears : hoi", will, ihi.emm-
rfîk1b™ihîr,*[w™0hJ"î.|l].l,,,V.IÎ,’'î|1"f,h! ."h.e" lhr!r 1'urp,lian’ addressing,that Mioa had left, with Ihe grealesl secrecy, lion, nolhing can be more lighi a.id s.lphlik,-

"i his baud'’ Af'Lrhi,"»L™'e‘.,.|'ikï''’îo'»d|JuJ*"’ ‘T ""V h,d füU"<1 * *lilS‘ "lc Pla“ wl,cre l,e resided, near London ; and Ihafi a genuine Hindu be.uly. Their dress is 
- it respecting Ihe disease, he added, I, is melancholy Ir 10 P'ocee,., as Ihe lull presented to llie only news Ihey had hern able lo olilain very rleganl, and opm, a fine form is more cl.i,.

msec a person so constantly confined : I answered, 1 lllp"i charged the offence as hating been com- aboul his des inaiio,, was, Ilia, he had gone tu- lirai than (lie fashionable bundle» of knois 1 ,■
!L".»V"mm7,i.nld’ ^,^.‘‘0” 1 ”0 KinX0 fT*’ "T* Thp »..... . —e alarmed i —, and bead dresses, a, ,he umbryli, o’.e, a
faith, and 1 an?wrrrd, Yes. Do you belieJe^al^o. WB , 1 rdl,c® ’ ° .W,Î,I*" ,!‘c P»r«wh , order» were sent to all ihe generals commiinding paluquin, which in the
could heal, as in eld limes T Yea. Do you believe i*| 01 ^,*”lar)■|<,eUt>w,iu the ward of Bread*street !' ! the coasts to be ready for an attack. Iii. the 'he belle
i, only unb. lief tlmt prevents it f Ye? Do you be J ‘ ^r* Justice Bayley "observed that ibis was ! height of the confusion, another despatch was
Y„t",r“id! qn'"eir««h«df">m"■«mi„i..,r,,o„oa„ci.,g.h».m,.
geged in prayer.) r/,rn, lie n.ldod, ge“ up'andw^lk"- • ‘ A Jury man—Buf, my Lord, it n perfeclly na was very quietly taking «ea-lialli» at lias-
come down le your family. He then had hold of my 111 conv and we cannot possibly find a nun . lings, and all the orders
band : be prayed io God lo glorify die name of Jesus, was murdered in (wo places al the same instant.
I rose from my coircli quile sirring. God look away ‘ Mr. Justice Bayley —The inconsistency

g! ;pp7rthe 7* °f' y- •*»'. •« '• » ■ —
Chiist have inercy np.m us! Having been down a 1 ol ,ormi and not of substance, sud arises 
•hort timo, finding my handkerchief left on ihe couch, j front* technical rules of law, rather thau from 
taking Ihe candle I fetched it. The nexl day I walked absolute necessity,

h‘A j«»?—rm,d, ,.g,„
a quarter. Up to thi, time God continue, to itrengthen wnoa,e P'»»» men of business —merchants of 
me,and I am perfectly well. ToJetuibe allthe glory.’’ ; the city of London—to act under technical 

November 13th, 1830. rule, which are admitted to beiiinsnsisle.il;
Eslncl of a 1,11,,Ih, R, u. Tlwmo, Fooourt, loo and, indeed, in direct opposition to the fact.

Clerical Friend in the fourth of England. „ , i s»,-“ More than three week* have H.p.rd »i«ce reeei- *"d ‘° CO,n.mon «"derstanding ? Me realty 
ving ihe preuliar mercy whirh foi ma the lubject of , Cannot submit our judgments to any such alu t'wuntry by its inhabitants, the annual burning
v«ur very kind and monitory letter, hi reiui.ung you surdity, or return that as true which is maiii- °f the prairie must have commenced. One of

boppi..., festly false. the peculiarities of this climate is the dryness cf
upbola m,° de.Vd.aimer, whom be ra'iîvïwbra bîw" i ‘ 11 r- J“slice Bayley (after consulting hi, summers and autumn». A drought often 
e<i down. I learned brother, Mr. Joseph BosanquM) said commences in August, which, with the excep-
, “ 1 ,h.a*1 ,!ew comply with y«ur request io giving an that the words * To wit, at the paiiah of Mary '*9'» of a few showeis Iowa rds the close of that

** Tae" ci'roia>«tance”o whbh'your firit uer refer» le*^ow» tbe ward of Bread-street,’ might be "|°"tb» couth.ties tliroughout the fall
hav tome under general obBer^ntma” whbh ra'n leitRy ,,rork ou,i 'f that would satisfy the scruples oj/ The immense mass of vegetation with w hich this 
that no «Material improvement took p'are in my rfaiifli. the Jury.* fertile soil load* itself during the summer, is
in • health and spirit» préviens io the etirnurdinaiy We find a Judge pronouncing an inconsia suddenly withered, and the whole surface of

,o ,*1' - ^ ... „ ..r.»ur«»,*i
“ To Ike Wood inquiry. H.«d her fle,h been exa- ‘lu,rcd to act under technical rules whiili a#c “H* 1'"■» is especially true of the prairies,

mined a khuii time befo.e Hie event? 1 re|»J). ilmi 1 in tlirect opposition to the fact and to commtn "here the grass grows io the height of from six
aoihiog orcuired, tliui indi.cril kucii pietiuue examina- understanding,* Surely, surely, these thinis lo ten feel, and being entirely exposed to the 
Lronl,7,w,,7rVbmhi''L7.i'i*,’I.i!‘."Ln‘,o',,|l.7^ “imot continue long, to our disgrace, defeati|j »an and wind dries with great ropidily. A
with ber in the same bed, ii may be safely ai.d lioiienly the ends of justice. single spaik of fire falling any where upon the A London papei thus notices the novel of the
affirmed ihai thr flr-h on hcr Irg» hi, flabby hii.i iu<>»r, ■w»» » plain?, al such a time, would instantly kindle a Water Witch:—41 The Ifa/cr II iU fi, A// Mr
-n-ï.!!.ÎLC”l*,ned "î be',o; -w,"4‘ » »'hr Sketches op Fox and I’itt.—Fo*t too f- blazp, which would sp.ead on every side, and Cooper.— An eminent writer has ..*$«-,Vd that*
per.nn in gat.Theaiih" *** * '* 81 ‘“ nerous, ami too lofty in his habits to stropjo ceniinu? its destructive course as long as ii 4‘ men who inhabit ships, and whose Imnv i, «.««

" Oo Mr». Faorouit’» leiiimeny, 1 mu»t reply to ,0'4ar conspiracy ; perhaps, alike too al>h^- should find fuel. Travellers have described the world of waters, claim an iulrre&t ami an
youi third inqui.y. a» referring lo .ircum»tnnce. which rent blood, and too fond of bis ease,K> these fires as sweeping with a rapidity which attention apart from any o:lier race of h-i-».* 

?,h,,ri'h t,IO,Me!,'vTr U°der my nwn'mm,?" hav** exhibited the reckless vigour, or endurfj renders it hazardous to Qy befo.e them. Su.h because their perils a.e so manifold, and their
the long ansieties, or wrapt ap his mystery j..........  the case, or I, troe enly cf a few rare i„. way, of life so eccentric.- Nc,’,

hrfore ihe event referred in ; and that her bark 1 ie Pro'<,utid concealment of a Cataliue, r stances. 1 lie thick sward of the praiiie pre- ■ force of an observation more app.ir.-ni than th.",,
before. »» now perfevii» ll»d all the qualities that might have madao ients a considerable mass of fuel, and offers a as applied to Ihe writings of Cunp'-r, who, whe-

Har boor» Cuius Gracchus,—the eloquence, the ingert- harrier to the progress of the flame, which is I Hier, his magic pen describes the mountain l.,l-
ousnessof manner, the republican simplicity 4 not easily surmounted. The fire advances! low, with its crest of foam — ihe iioaisu
life, and the sliowf and specious zeal of pops * lowly, aud with power. The heat is intense, 
larity in all its forms, hox would have mad 1'be flames often extend across a wide prairie, 
the first of tribunes. He unquestionably pot and advance in a long line. No sight ran be
■essed the means, at that period, to have b» more sublime, than to behold io the nigh?, a
come the most dangerous subject of Englani stream of several miles in breadth advancing 
Fox’s life is a memorable lesson lo the pride fr acro*s these wide plains, leaving behind it a 
talents. With every kind of public ahilitj black cloud of smoke, and throwing before it a 
every Lind of public opportunity, and an us vivid glare which lights up the whole landscape

•• In rnnw'teiaiVia of «h» ab<»*e tesiieioay. I naa an reaving and indefatigable determination to t with the brilliancy of noonday. A roaring and
<b*n* d iu u»r it* name-if <«n,4 fur—«/ a aatgcuu at the sumo.it io all things, his whole lift ws cratkjog sound is heard like the rasbiug of % ' a capital »f nearly £15,900,000 iterliog.

Tfyt ©aclantr.

ar mr,. aware a. watts.

1 mw tbee la thy keenly ! bright phantom wf the paet ; 
I „w ihee For a moment—'twa, the first time and the

oufcb year, «inné then have glided by of min
gled blire and care,

I never have furgotteu thee, thou fairest of the fair !

And th

I mw thee in ihy beauty ! thou wert graceful a, the 

When/m vary wentonness of glee, it sports upon the 

I raw thee seek

'Tig.il !
1 anw I bee in I by beauty ! with thy sister by thy side— 
Sue a lily of the valley, thou a rose in all its pride ! 

upon xliy mother—there was triumph 
eyes,

And I 11ambled for her happiness—for grief had mode 
me wise !

seek the mirror, 
air was musical

and when it met thy eight, 
with thy burst of wild de-

I looked

I sew thee in thy beauty, with ono band among her

The othe , with no gentle grasp, bad seized a string of

She felt the pretty trespass, and she chid (bee, though 
she smiled.

And I knew not which was lovelier, the mother or the 
child.

I few thee in ihy brnuty ! and a tear came to mine eye,
As I pressed thy rosy cheek to mine, and thought even 

thou could'st die !
Thy home ww like a summer bower, by thy joyous 

presence made ;
Set I only earn tba sunshine, and I felt alone the shade !
1 tee thee in tby beauty ! for there iboo seem’st to lie
lu slumber resting peacefully ( bin, ob ! the change of

That still serenity of brow—those lips that breathe no

Proclaim thee hot a mockery fair of what thou wert of

I see thee in tby beauty ! with thy waving h .ir at rest,
And thy busy liille fingers folded lightly on thy breast ;
But thy merry dance is over, and thy little race is run ;
And the mirror that reflected two, can now give back 

bu| one.

sect < an

manner?,
!

THE SHIPWRECK,
ar loho m«on.

Then rev# from see ie sky the wild farewell, 
men shrieked the timid, and stood still the b 

' Then some lea

And die sea vawned 
And down 
Like one who 
And strives to
And first one universal shriek there rushed, 
Loader then the loud oce 
O. echoing thunder, and 
Save the wild wind and 
Ol billows 
Accmnpsn
Ol solitary shriek, the bubhli 
Ul some

d the timid, and stood still the brave, 
enped overboard, with dreadful y. Il, 
in'icipate their grave ; 

i yawned around her like a hell, 
she sucked with her the whirling wave, 

grapples with his enemy, 
strangle him before he die.

/ As eeg
r And Hi women

an, like a crash 
then all was hushed, 

and the remorseless clash 
i ; but at intervals there gushed, 
ied with a convulsive «plash,

y snrietc, the Dimming cry 
strong swimmer in hi< agony.”

•upper, and put ou
MISCELLANEA.

J'rom the London Christian Observer for November.

EXTRAORDINARY CURB OF MISS FANCOU1IT. present year, 18JO, »iva 
s of England an outline, which if it 

should please nature to fill.up with flesh and 
blood, would certainly render them of all crea
ted beings the most shapeless, or at least ihe 
most unmeauiug in shape, cither for 
nament. *

Trie follow tug letters have been sent to us
from so respectable a quarter, and the subject 
to which they relate has excited So much at
tention, that we think it our duty to lay them 
before our readers ; more especially as they of
fer a suitable occasion for our correspondents to 
discuss with wisdom and ealmne*s some questi
ons which hate of late been much agitated, p*r- 
t it ularly in Scotland, and to which not a few 
persons attach considerable importance. For 
ourselves,.viewing them only as one of those pe
riodical phases of excitement which are wont to 
live their day end be forgotten, we have not 
hitherto thought it necessary to advert to them. 
We foresaw, as we thought, in the publication 
of the nairalive of Miss Isabella Campbell, the 
itmn of much evil : not were we mistaken, for 
me spirit ef fenatacisiu has been busily at work; 
dicaros, miracles, and the most absurd pretcii- 
«■' »!<» the gift of toogue?, have been urged ; 
aud urged, we giieve to say, to prove doctrines 
most mitrliievow*, extravagant, and uiiscriptu- 
ral. We arc not willing to propagate the de
lusion even hy noticing it ; for from the days of 
Brothers to Johanna Southcote, and from those 
>f Johanna Soeiluote to Mary Campbell, and 
Macdonald the Port-Glaigow miraculous lin
guist, for whose sanity and honesty Mr. Ers- 
kine is pleased to vouch, we have always found 
that the best cure for fanaticism is to let it 
aJ"tie. But the following narrative comes be
fore ui with very different claims : it occurs in 
our own vicinity and our own church ; the 
fads are unimpeachable, aud much discussion is 
likely *o occur respecting them. We there
fore insert them as they are sent tous; and 
shall add to them a few remarks.

were countermanded, 
oot w iihout a great deal of laughter from the li
berals.— Alhentvum.

use ur ot •

1 he close part of the Hindu female dress is a 
jacket with half sleeve?, »vhi. It fits tight to the 
shape a"d covers but doe? not conceal the hu-i, 
and this in females of rank is made of rich silk. 
The remainder of the dress is the shatter, a 
large piece of silk or cot ion, which is wrapped 
round Ihe middle ; and contrived to fall io 
graceful folds, till it he below the ancle 
leg, while il shows a part of the other, ft 
gathered into a bunch In front. & ihe upper end 
crosses the breast, and is thrown forward again 
over the shoulder, or over the heed like a veil.

The hands and feet are ala ays adorned wi*h 
rings mid other ornaments ; and somHimes a 
jewel is worn from the nose. — Rvi n the wok- 
ing girls have their ankles and armlet? of r 
glass, brass, or tutena®, and sometimes i f sil - 
•ri. The higher classes wear a kind of slippers 
or sandals, which are long, turned up and 
times ornamented at the (mints ; hut the poorer 
classes go barefooted. The ornament? ihut aie 
worn upon the person an* the o.<l\ cmuiv arti
cles in the establishment of a Hindu, tint :h«-y 
are of a nature not soon to wear out, and they 
never become unfashionable.

♦
BtMINING OF THE WESTERN Pit 41RIE*.— We 

have no means of determining at what period 
the fires began to sweep over these plains he- 

we know nut when they began to be in
habited. It is quite possible that they mfeht 
have been occasionally fired by lightning, pre
vious to the introduction of that element tiy hu
man agency. At all events, it is very evident 
that as soon as fire began to be used in this

season.—

with combustible nut* ri-

To the Editor of the Christian Observer.
I deubi nut some reports have already reached yon, 

respecting an extraordinary fact which has recently 
occurred in lb# family of the Rev. Thomas Fnncourt 
of II uton Square. I allude la Ihe sudden and com
plete restoration of the lieaiih of one of his daughters, 
who had been for eight years (wiih a very short inter 
mission) a helpless cripple. As it is probable that in 

this remarkable occurrence will 
would request the admission of an ecco 
it of it in your pages. For this purpose 

I inclose an account of Ihe particulars of her case, 
written by herself, together with a letter frein her fa 
Ihrr tu a respeeieble clergymen in the north of Eog- 
land, in reply to some very particular inquiries, lo 
tehi.'h he requested io receive specific answers. Of 
the facie thus described, there can be no doubt; and 
in th.* caaniM and sot er piety ef the parti. 
a1, .11 i*bo know them u#u bcat tosiiuluuy..

hour, which was curved 
»iiai(hi. Ii if material to add. Hint her Co 
are nsceriainrd io be o.iw quile 
of them wo»

equal, wheieai one 
left red. Toihecii- 

your tael is-
vioovlv much en

iugs of the coining storm, or its more b arful re
ality—Ihe horrors of shipwreck, ihe anxitlire 
of the chace—or the shock of battle— exhibit, 
the power of a master in all his delineations.”

pre
’Uivh form Ihe subject 

qoiiy.I can speak iriumiibnmlv io the spiiil of graii- 
lude. She walk* aud praises God. Ii t? four ye.eis

lei
ofcum.iancrs wcorrect accounts of 

! abroad,I 
e stateroen

g-i
all :since she walked mi 

»hor; time, wiih ihe astisianre of a flick, and sub
Mod then it whs btil

I'mio in her hi|>. She now walks siouily.and 
prifecily free fma all pain. Should | not, deal sir, 
he lower Mum a beasi br fore G«d, il my heart do not 

‘ I will praise tbee, O Lord, because thou ba»i

❖
Savings* Banks.— It appears by the QScitl 

returns made up to the end of November, Imt 
year, that 4S9 Savings’ Batiks have been es
tablished in England, Wales, and Ireland, with

say,

• concern

t

I


